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t'e, Federal Local Officials At Parkway Opening Cryptic Masons Large Group At Opening Of Paved Parkway Link

Stated Assembly
Set For Fridaya !

Doric Council No. 20, Royal andJ0 Select Masters, will hold a Stated
Assembly on Friday night at 7 30

A- - p. m. in the Lodge room over the
I

I First National Bank.
All visiting Cryptic Masons are

invited to attend.
if

The United States owns more i

than a dozen small carribbean is-- (

i lands, mostly uninhabited, which I

were originally acquired for-thei-

V, ti-supplies of guano fertilizer.

reports must be in at this meeting.!
The Women's Missionary Soci-- 1

ety of the Riverside Baptist Church
will meet at the church in a down-- 1

stairs classroom on Thursday at
7:00 p.m. for the regular month-'- I
ly program meeting.

a-

-

I -

Sgt. and Mrs. Wallace E. Press-- 1

ley of Roswell, N. M announce the

mmIlia 1..J,. .... a 'II... .... .1 I. . i , t. i , .. , ,1 . v , . . . . . . .
birth of a daughter, Belinda Sue,
on September 12. Sgt. Pressley is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Coy Press-le- y

of Cecil.

vm ieii .ii i nil .i(iMM is who sunm on a muc. Rrass khoij ai m- no iiign uveriooK Wednesday in front are the several nunarca spec-
tators who were impressed with the ceremony. In the far backgr ound ran.be seen the rolling ranges of the smokies. In the center
is lleintooga, where the .spur road will terminate. (Staff Photo).

iELK EBBS0VS Wa iffillUilL;aiives ot eveiy mouu.i Ui our government attended the Parkway openine WpHnMriav Rhnum
to right: State Senator Williani Medford; Robert A. White, acting superintendent of the Park-ir.ook- .

chief-ele- of the Cherokees; Charles C. Francis, Haywood county manager- - L. Dale
tommissioner win nignway District, 'this picture was made at Mile High Overlook

(Staff Photo.) 'M A MUC FT1 Community Working
Others To Assure

and Mrs. Burnette, a solo.
Mrs. Grace Chambers was hon-

ored as "the oldest mother pres-
ent in Sunday School" and receiv-
ed a corsage. Perhaps next Sun-
day some man will be on the re-
ceiving end; not flowers, but more
in keeping with a "sweet tooth".

(ess Of Pigeon Fair
EDGAR BURNETTE Al Faincer Reporter

;icity ccmmittee ot tne
Mrs. Albert Messer underwent

surgery last Friday and is recuper-
ating nicely . Mrs. Lewis Reece
worked in the Cecil school lunch-
room in her place for a few days.

iy Fair met at the
ol on Thursday even--

agriculture building

Mrs. Max Burnette, Mrs. Tom
Mauney and Miss Mary Mauney
motored to Newport News, Va., on
Saturday to attend the wedding of
Miss Mary Jane Ledbetter, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Led-

better. They retruned on Sunday
evening.

J C. Nix in charge of
The group was in

n the various ideas dis- -
kiake a bigger and bet-- "

Messrs." Doice and Robert Cald-
well are now employed in Detroit
where they went recently follow-
ing their discharge from the armed
forces.

It :
siMe this year, and
family in the Bethel

a to participate in the
U E 17 BIG

GOODS SAVINGS

Harold Messer suffered a seri-
ous injury to his leg last week
during football practice at the
Bethel school, when he had his leg
stepped on, causing a pulled tendon
and a ruptured blood vessel. He Is
recuperating at his home follow-
ing several visits to the doctor.

exhibits, also to take
ing for the Beauty

Mrs. Alec Jenkins, and daughter,
Mary of Eccles, W, Va., arrived on
Sunday for a visit with Mrs. Jen- -f elected on Thursday

wing the Talent Show. kins' mother, Mrs. W. JHuskey, and

f sure to bring or send Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Huskey and
family at their home."A goods, baking, sew- -

bdierafts for display, as
ir flowers, This exhibit
up in the school lunch-a- s

last year.

A family dinner was held on
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dillard Caldwell with around
forty people present.

We Bought These
Blankets Early Before
The.Pricc of Woolens,

iWts for the boys and

Mrs. Kate Pace has received
word from her son, Sgt. Arthur
Pace, that he has been moved to
Seoul, Korea, for the next six
months:. He hag been in Korea
since , the beginning of .the war.
Here's greetings from home, Ar-

thur, and may you continue to en-

joy reading this newspaper from
"cover to cover"; we'll keep it

fe in the agriculture
I v.Jd the animals will have

Advanced. Take Advantageoai'k of the building,
get behind this third

o our part individual- -

A group of twelve young ladies
of the Riverside Church visited
the County Home for a Sunday
School session on Sunday after-
noon. The folks enjoyed the hymn
singing and were served cookies
following the program. Perhaps
you would "count your blessings"
more if you would visit there soon.

of This

SPECIAL BUY
NOW!

it a complete success,
ime time enjoy a few
ndly rivalry together.

the Lake Logan road

A program of special numbers
was given at the Riverside Bap-

tist Church on Sunday morning fol-

lowing the Sunday School hour,
by a group of young girls and their
leader. In addition to the group
numbers, Miss Grace Erwin and

all the way
' Bethel school by that
lot,' it won't take much

BLANKET SALE

50 Wool, 25 Rayon, 25 Cotton

Rayon bound - Full size

Variety of colors - - - one seam

Now Only $J.5Q

Main floor

po go down on the Ed--

The Rev. T. E. Erwin preached
on Sunday evening at the River-

side Church, on the subject,
"Where the Devil May Be Found",

The adult group rendered three
special songs.

or the Love Joy roads.Mrs Edgar Burnette sang a duet,

100 WOOL BLANKET

Rayon bound - - Full size

Solid colors . . . your choice of nine

One Scam

$Q.88

Use our Lay-Awa- y Plan ;

Main Floor

P.fc.' Ned Caldwell writes his
mother, 'Mrs. Sarah Caldwell, that
he is now stationed above the 38th
parallel in Korea.toJKf

Durable One Seam Blanket

05 cotton, 25 rayon, 10 wool

Solid colors Full Size
Hound with 100'' Rayon

$4.95
Main Floor

COTTON BLANKETS
Full sizes

Variety of Fancy Patterns
Size 72x84

$5.95
Downstairs store

Plaid Double Blankets
Blue, Rose, Green, with White

05 Cotton, 5 Wool

Rayon Bound

$4.95
Downstairs store

Single Plaid Blankets
Green, Blue, Rose, with White

95" Cotton, 5 Wool

$1.98
Downstairs Store

PLAID SHEET BLANKET
Variety of colors

Only
97c

Downstairs Store

BUY BLANKETS
NOW-- - AT THIS

SALE!

Mrs, Lizzie Singleton, and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Kate Pace, had as visit-

ors the past week Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Durham, Wayne Durham,
Miss Fisher, and Mrs. H. O. Dur-

ham, of Greer, S. C. also Pfc.
Bruce Durham, stationed in Ten-
nessee; as well as Mrs.. E. K.

Chambers and daughters, Mrs. Hel-

en Muse, and Mrs. Johnny Green.

09aOli( Plaid Double Blankets 1-

I i

Only Refrigerator

at its price with
The Bethel P.T.A. will meet

Thursday, September 20th, in the
school auditorium, at 2:30 p.m.
with the newly elected officers in
charge.

The Cecil Home Demonstration

Blue, Pink, Red, Green, Yellow, If;
with white

. 75' ' cotton, 25 wool
Rayon Bound

$7.50
These are also available

without binding
$6.95

Downstairs Store

FULL-WIDT- H

HORIZONTAL
Freezing

Club will meet on Wednesday,
September 26, at the home of Mrs.
A. M. Frazler, at 2:00 p.m. Book

Double Plaid Blankets
Yellow, Green, Pink, Dine

with White

95 Cotton, 5 Wool ? lbs.

$3.95
Downstairs store

Comportment- m vim m
Good 'Bird Dog'

i 'ft Yes, here's
ill real Ad.
II vanced De-- M

sign at lowest' price ever!

New Doubfo

Utility Trays

jJsejOu
Use ai separata
food tray or. .4

ai meat itorage
or vegetable)
crisper

V I ' l' S ?: r J

Self-Clol- ng Deer
Latch

Phllco Super Power
System

Warranty

Convenient
Terms

rtt Furniture Co., Inc.

rr$ FLYINO DAYS are over, but
"Lucky," a blind pigeon, atill can
get around thanks to "Happy," a
part Collie dog owned by Ernest
Stetter, of New York. The bird was
found helplessly flapping about by

Stetter'i daughter, Gertrude, 13.

The dog now carries the sightless
pigeon about on his back, as pic-

tured here. (International)

Main St.

BEBZX


